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unbecomingly, is doing a great auiount of good, und accumulating
information whichprobably could noi be collccted in anyothershape.
TIhe Society hopes to increase its number of inemnberi duriuîg the
present year, anîd is contenît to work on îîoisc-iessly as heretofore,
bearing lu mind the refrain of Charles Mackays verses

Il Grub littie moles, grub under ground,
There is snnshiue in the sky."

(Daily News, Jan. 13.)

Nt. Fraumiiels District Teachers' Assaciatiorn.
The aninual meeting of the St. Francis District Teacher's Associa-

tion was held at Barnston on the 23rd aud 24th ult., and was one of
unusual iînterest. It was welI attended tbroughout ail its sessions,
both by the people of viciuity and parties froîm a distance,-nehrly
ail the higher institutions in the District being, represeikted.

benefits of the fund. There are now a considerable nuniber of per-
sons included in this category. The whole report, in short, indicates
earnest and intelligent work. Thle Trustees do well to publish it, for
a good reason. They are îiot amnenable to public interference in anys hape, and might, if they chose, have declined to lay themselves
open to any criticism whatever. Adopting a contrary course, and
invitinz ail who please to read their statemnent of accomplished resuits,
the publie is not only informed tipon a very interesting and important
subject, but is able to couinend the spirit in whicb they have inter-
preted Mr- Peabody's wishes and the care and faithfuluess with which
those wisbes have, so far, been carried into effect.

N. YE Timea.

Ol>tiua ry.

- i~ '>~ In THE DEAD OF 1869.-Last yenr wfts remarkable for the deaths of menread. Dr. Grahinu, President of the Association, delivered lis annual prominent in public life. In the Ulnited States we notice the following:address ou the evening of' the 23rd. Subjeet Our winter e\en1iigs On Jan. 8tlî, John iior Bott. and Gen. Loveil H. Rousseau ; Jan. 25th,
and liowv to sîeial tielin.- Ex-Governor Francis W. Piekçens, of Soiitb Carolina ; on Feb. tb, Ex-

.At the aiternooii sesion of the second day the Presideut appoilited Gov. Hubbard of Maine- on iNarc-h l3tb, James Guthrie, of Kentucky,
a comîunittee tu uomiiuate oflice-s toi the ensuing year, and requested Secretary of the U. S. Tr'uuyîne rsdn ire ac 7 ae
that his naine siotuid îot ho iised, as le desired to bý3 fiee froiuu oflice. Harper, the well known boo0k piblîsber oi' New York ; on April 26th,

The oticers were elected as tllows -Ex-Governor Dalton, of Ct. ; ou June lSth, Henry J. Raymond, Editor,
Pi esideit.-S, Shonyo, M. A., Itatley Acadeiny. N. Y. Tunos; on July 22u)d, Ex-Gov. (twice) Crape of Michigan ; on
Vie1>îesdeus-WM". Jordani, Es&I., Dauville Acadeuiny; J. B. saune day, John A. Rocbiing, an emnuent Engineer; on July 30th, Hon.

lvndman, Brookvale Aýcadciny P lrof. Worden, Richumonid. Isaac Toucey. Secretary ofthue Navy utuder President Buchanan: on
Secretatr-'1reasuier-R. Robinson, Baruston. Sept. Gîh, Gen. John S. Rawlins, Secretary of War; on Sept. StI,
Aller passin vteso.'t hanks to the people of' Banstoîî, to the Williami Pitt Fessenden, U. S. Senate - Sept. IOth, Hon. John Bell; Oct.

editors of the seveini paliers, to the l>îesident and Secrelary- 8îli, Ex-President Franklin Pierce; Oct. l6th, Ex-Governor Joseph
Treasturer, the Association ajokiriiud on the aftcrnoon of' the 24thhRitîîer, of Pennsylvania ; on Oct. 26th, Ex-Gov. Retner of Peansylvania;
sinedi -Gzi. Nov. 4th, Geo. Peabody, tle emincut philantrhopist; Nov. 7t1, Admiral

_______Charles Stewart ; on Nov. 9tlu, Ex-Governor Pratt of Maryland; Nov.
The >calody ductionFundi10h, Gen. John Ellis Wool ; Nov. ilihu, Hon. Robert J. Waiker, Secre-
The PabodyEducaioit und.tary of theTreasury uuder President Polk ; Nov. I3th, Hon. Amos Kendall,

Postunaster-General under President Jacksonu ; Nov. 2lst, Hon BenjaminThe report of Dr. Sears, of the operations of the Peabody Educa- Fitzpatrick, and on Dec. 24st, Hon. Edwiu lacy Stanton Secretary ofLion IFuiîd, froni the beguinnîug( down to hast Juuiy, is a strikin' Coin- War umer Presidlents Lincoln and Johnson. In other countres the list
uuetu(iutestrigputitsmadwscbuvieîeoCtcde comîprises The Eari oU Crawford and Baicarres, premier Earl ofScotland,

p)hilant hropist. TIhue ori ginauh(gift by Mir. Peabody amionled to a mil- îged eighty-six. Hie set in the I-louîse of Lords as Lord Wigan, and
lion dollars, and about eleveni hundred thousand dollars more in is succeeded by his son Lord Lindsay, autbor of "lLetters on Egypt"l
Planter's Bank bonds, and the object was the promotion of iîîtellec- and other weli-known works. The Earl of Antrim died the other day,
tuai, moral an d industrial educatiîinii the Southeril and Southwestern efter a serions illness, and is succeeded by bis son Viscount Dunluce, at
States. In addition to this, Mr. Peebody gave, in June 1869, present a student at Oxford. The Countess of Fife, daughter of the seven-

m1 ~4 >0nore iii securities oi'varions kind.s. l'le trustees to N% hoîn teenth Earl of Erroil, died suddenly, in ber fortieth year. Lady Harriet
these large sunus ere coiisigiied met-e giveli discretioiu as to the boeali- Cowrper, wife of the lion. Spencer Cowper, who flrst mnarried the
lies and nmaniier of carrving onit r. Pezthody's intentions, whicl con- celebrated Count D'Orsey wben sbe wes oniy ffteen, died on the same
sideringl the social positomu aîîd char.ce Uîegntee eeîd day, aged flfty-seven. Mr. George Savile 1Foljambe, of Osberton, a members a peu-tfthetlvtsale course.edof an old Whîig family, an ardent lover of Englisl sports and a famed

Tusa efrst spaterore ii. whc l risestok a obreeder of agricuitural stock, died in lis seventieth year. Lady RachelThe irs stp afer rgaizig whch he rusess ook wa toAdela Scott, sister of 1h e Earl of Eldon. died at Mentone a short timesurvey the fields of' operation, and witlu that purpose Dr. Sears visited, a1go, ia lier twenty-flrst year. Tbe Earl of Derby ; Lord Stanley of Aider-
un a~7 nd atterwards, th e seven Atlnutie and Golf' States, he.111- ly ; The Marquis of Westmingter; General Lord Gou gb; Admirai Sir
îiugwth the easternu portioofutVurgunueaîd eîuding wîth Lonusiaîja. James Gordon, wbo broîught a British Fleet up tbe Potomnac in 1814

Hie was received with cordial welcome by ail the chef towîus tbrough Pr.ince Menschikofi'; General Duice ;Mýarshai Neil; General Regnault
whieh lue passed, aîud about sixty. selecced wîth referieee to their St. Jean d'A ngeiy ; Jomini, Troplong, Fuuad Pasha; Art deplores tle
influenuce un their respective States, al-eady, iin Juiy of' 1868, had ioss of Grisi, Berlioz and Overbeck ; Science mourns Hengstenberg,
made ariauugements et lis instance to orgaiuize publie fi'ee schouîis. Reicbenback, Jukes anîd many lesser ligbts. To the foregoing may be
It may le remarked that this method of' actionu wns from tle ir-st ndded sucb names e,, Willi.,rn Carleton, Professor Connington, Peter
decidu-d upon by ici Truistees. Tley statcd their lendling ohject to be Cunninugham, Alexanuder Dyce, Lamartine, and St. Beuve.
the promotion of' conmnon or priînary sehool ediiontion bv sucb ET FJixTOSN Sý FWCTILQEic-oe1Wluneaus as tlium existed or could ho created. It is reinarkable tlat oniy DET0FJH TbooN Q,0 WSTILUE O-Ge! eiouetwuo il thoevstdrfsdt ooprt i h salsetnigh ail the merchants, wbose tootsteps, five and twenty years ago, lefL aunton 'ie os iie rfsdt c-prtei h stbim daily impression upon St. Peter street, Qîuebec, bave disappeared. Burst-

The cosi. of public and privele education et the South, vas ihius-
trated in a curions way by thie egencies created by Mr. Peabody's gift.

It as tound tînt the whuole of the white chlldren oU île Southu cou id
ho educated'iii public sehools et no more than the cost of educnîiîug
hlf the white chiidren in privete sclîools. In 1868Y, np to Juiy, there
vras $74,000 deflîîitely, and $78,000 conditionatly, appropriated for
tlese scliols in eight States, and other grants were subsequently
made. But tic momuey tIns given was mudli augmemted hy the
people to wloIn it was ewnrded, anud the fond, thenefore, not otly
promoted lihe education of the South directly, bt stimulated tle
îîèople touiew exertions of their own.

It is cuuuîucessery to gro over the wlole field embraced by Dr. Saer's
report. Tbe aid to the varions States seems lu lave beetiu riveîu witî

gh»înu:uuî;Iu1naid care. llie plancgenernily wits to iîuduce the
esuuhiAîslaIllen t w- piii ieary sclools, by underteking lice chief cosn of
sudl and ol helpiiig struggliuug institutions where0 fiee primary were
àupracticable. Studeuts ut normal schoois receive aIao some'of t.he

all, Lemesuier, Price, 1Forsyn, iymfes, Young, Lowndes,_ Caldweil, Til-
stone, Roberts, Dean, Gillespie, Ryan, BurnetJ b aesnteGbs
the Pembertons, MacKenzie, and now John Thomson, are in the grave.
M11. Thomson, aimost. the lasL of an association of weil-known, honorable
mnen, died on New Year's Day, at the advanced age of 77. Engaged in
business for very muny years, Mr Thomnson preserved a character for
unbending integrity, and in ailthue relations of life was a most exemplary
man. For neariy haif a century le was an Eider of St. Andrew's Cburch,
and between hlm and the learned and excellent Minister of that Chuircli,
Dr. Cook, alnuost n feelinug of personal affection sprang up. Thene are
many who will mourn Mr. Tbomson's ioss-Tlere are some wbo wil
moîunn him lene-but there are few of tbis present generation who can
snpply the want of that fine Scottish bonhomie whicl was a marked trait
in tle character of Mr. Thomson.-Ottawa Times.

THE LÂTE MR. MCDONALD OF TIE ci TRANSCIPT.-By the death on
Jan. 12t1. Aged, 71, of Mr. Donald McDonald, foruuerly proprietor of
the Transcript, Montreal bas lost one of her oldeet and most highly-
esteemed citizens. and the printing profession one of its oldest and best
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